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Raku: Gordon J-Iutchcns & Sam Kwan Face·Off 
Imagine, il you y,ill. a gath<!!rlng of anisa 
and wri.tcn at a garden party in T olq'O, 
cir~ 1911. Befor~ chem are a numbl:r o( 
ung~ p:ns upon wl:rich rhev are iD\'Lt('d 
1.(1 WTkc or p:o•int. Th.c pors ~ d1pped Lnro 
a tub Q( C:TCilffiY white lt:~d giazc and ~t""t 
aJOund the r.op of a charco<•! kGin a coupk 
oi r~r:: bc~'Ond the verandah of tht: ~rdeo 
Aftl!"r ;lJ li!w minute.s. dl~: pl){;i -att pl~l:\! 
iruik rh~ ~lowing kiln with long lumdl~rl 
rong.s. Thr: f'ul!11~ fanned and in ~uc half 
1.1n hour rhc: gltuw:: can oo seen thm~,.~&;h rhc 
~Pl· ho1e, rndtcd and glO$-'>Y- The pi-c~~ Ill!! 
rerno~tl ro cool in rh~ ltir. 
Abclm Ave mimlti:! pass. and th-e po~$ :ue 
gingerly mspc-cted. Tt i~ 41t this gBidrn p;arty 
Rotht • !0"111! Lr or h':lre :it. As with 
everything. there arc Mlrne !15pecu t lo•,oe 
and :SOil\ I: [ h:!J[e . ~re do rhcs~ re~lu1~ 
come fromr Solt'le c:omc from doi~ •t, 
s:oml! (rom lookin.;: ;.)L i r, and 50m4: arc 
pas~t'd Qr\ (n~m 001 ~(1(-ht:r~ (Ot\t! Ot my 
tea.chcn ha.h:d m:qohca. another ha~d 
an.,"Lhsng high-fiR) . When I r::cach l trr· eo 
be qui_ct (!toot m)· prejuth~~ and l.oo1. for 
rhe~ith·~. 
MQ$tly J love ra]m. F6c:k: k 'i1.'irh yoor 
tl.ngt-r. 1 ]ewe rb.e humble '"r.hunlc" tba• 
brings. me dnwn. r:o earth frufl.'l mv 
~s.slon with that ethereal hif!h 
l:'l.':mpl!raru~ pin~"- As V.'t: do- it h~~. 
raku i~ cultural h'{brirl wilh some ~t. 
Gordon r;ontimtLS em p.4, colunu1 l 
...... ~ .. l-tu~t ~W- "{t" ~ phoTll.! 'r'iC h rhar wd]. 
knoY."D critic: of L.lku, Sam Kwt~n. who r 
askr-.d m prtmne u\e wuh a "wh~· ] h<Jte 
Raku" ;rrd.dc H alu> a: Iced Gordon 
Hutch en~ co provide the "why t love raku · 
Jirle of thL" ~ror-y} . After ~9-~tll1Jl Sial'lL that 
he probabty won'r 1:-c 1~-nched b·, outr.r~J 
afick>l'lados a( rak~r. \!.'e sram:d ml ing 
about the john ~itCh wocishop. Wr:: both 
agreed i l ~ b'r~iJinK tl~ he:l.l' ~ man y, ho 
h...,1. quir:: simply. led a htLppr life ff.Jll a( 
gratitude lhar hr:: mak:r::.s his l.rYi.ng doi.--J: 
what h~ !a\'c-s m on. Thu 1S nor ro sal' th;Lt 
Jahn doe:~u·c: h.~Yr:: to wr~rk hatJ 3nd pay 
i.1 rl!ntion tQ I hi.'! bt.lSme!i-'5 :side o( la;J; puttt!ry, 
A. 5.hort J~..cus.sloo 0[1 Ju!u'l'. 'f"tlclng policy, 
i.L~ rhe end of tl)e workshop. h::.d ~;<rused 
heat~c.J dlscussioo <rmuf18s.t a sroop of S<nn'!> 
Hudcnt!. 11tev had a diffir;ult tlmi! 
reconciling th..- :ic:ka chat John rli~ pots fer 
r::ve~I.Jody, c:onsidenng the prke:s th:a~ lm. 
worl: LCJmmand5. Sarn and r ml.kcd ab>Ht 
rnls. parM31l:.:. Tnere ~ 111 pi t~h~ r of john 's in 
c..T,~ Gallery rh!l!: 1 'ol'OU{~ lo .. ·e to IJ'-'"1'1. 
un(nr[unardy I dtm 't: luwc the .$350 it co.us. 
Or <"It lo2an l don't pt"~~\o'e m~lf W5 bavinr, 
mat money. Sf I decided lo l{lve up m-ovi~s., 
c;:4JtT<!c: and the C lobe & "M..ml (Qr tlte lil.'!:( t: l 
01 4 momfu. I could probably 3fford to .er:t i(. 
lr. hru b~comC<, for m1:, ~· qul!:!lflan o( which 
Jeslrc:s ge 1 1'fl.oricy. 
P~ul Mamku ttnt<:hed ramer 'brilH;,mll•f on 
this puim in me mtrm•i.e""' It£ gao.·:= in tbe 
Janu.a')' 9 7 i.:uue o{ the- Nc'l!o'!'.lr.: m~r. 
Juhn has a wh~·l~~~l .!! prrce ro w·hich h~ 
adds. ;U'J addniona160% 1rr his cr·~n ~mr:. 
A• fi.lf as he- LS coru;emc-d, OLLCC a rc::miler 
oon tili work th.i!y c:m JD(II'k i [ up 3J moch 
a> me~· \l'flnL. l hc: [:btc he ~11!1 lac about 
S55 u'l Ins s.to:rl! m;lyr,Q for S4CO in J;q:an. 
He ••c-k.non•led~, th<lt a galkrv h~'~ ;re3tCJ 
expc!U¢~ chan hi~ awn worhhop ~core. 
Buc back 1 n atfordah.l~[y, For :.rl..touc: $200 
~'tlu c-an ~t a comJ;'Jietl! lobn kxh plxe 
~ttiru: for one. With 1 h.:Jt: .$200 f'IJlJ 
purchiL'o;t! o"~er 30 y·can; o( .1kdt E:c:Langins: 
to a lhirrl ~eneratlon potter. Ynu~· place 
~fl ing v.iU prtrbaHy .iuJ'li I\'C JC'Cs:vlt""~ of 
regul..rr usc melding he~ut)' ~r.d funo:-tir.H1.. 
You w,IJ 1 or. h()...,e:vcr, he hrrylng 
pr~dou~~;. 
\V.alk into ~n~· dll.na shop .rnd ~'OU wiU 
md mat $ZOO for ~ placr:: 5CrtiP" 13 rrud-
pri<;~ :range. Wim c.hat S2CO purch.a~ you 
v.ill be bu'{1ng a factory·m:tde slip-
moulded, tntn~fer-dccorat(:d 2>el CJ( 
po~elain. A Nwt~ srrOO:.~ or t:WQ of c.xLdc 
mi.l~' nave- bt!'Cn applied by the band of 'th~ 
fac:rory wotker who d001 onLy rh.lc 
p:udcular ti;l.'k :dl da~·l Im!U wh::u hand-
pain Led ~m::ndll· m~:ll'ls on commer<::Jal 
china. 
When. m my rtJettd's c~-c-, I t:omi:~t~! rhe5e 
two l rfL~ginary stt'i of dinnerware, I know 
rhsc th~ porcelain ~et Will laa[l( (ragtloe <.m-J 
prc-cjoilli, ~L"emm~~:lv un~J·Lt: to 
wh:hsrandthr: h<J:t;m~ cl da1ly we. J ultl'l's 
plates and bowl~ gi··" dw: i1nprc1-~ic.m th~~· 
wcrukl :it.L:rvi\re: a rioroiJ.s fet~f.. I( sar.s 
SOLT\~~hin~ About Olfr cu]rura( V'!l(UC~ maJ. 
most pcop!e finn ir much ea.1ier w J ustiff 
:~pendn1g their moili!'(Ot1. du: f.ar:tm;r-:madc 
obj~r.. 
The- pm~Lrll1 1~ ttJng ts benctl.[rLng from 
:JJl ont- mo•.-'kd h.i~ r:ur:hy of r;naLt::rials. 
There i,; a r:ulturnl mt:riWP{ of the tlmc: 
wh..!n {acmrr pon:elairi \ ':IS r;)J'(' ~md. nch, 
:and i!W!.t!f vm:agc- had a p("'(xJLtCrrion potter 
making w;u~ Cot drulyu~. Today, rhc1t 
.~twa[£on i1i n:~~d.. Mos.[ pc!'C:rplc's 
kitc.h~n cupl-oard~ (lr~ :filled with th~ 
p1xxh.ttti0t-1 of fur.tori~. fen· wme reii!IOI'r. 
me yaJue of h<'ntl.rn!ldc pots h3S nat 
u;u1ergone t.bc po (lr teversaJ. mi.l~ WLMJid 
rcfkt t rht! -ne.ru3l proportior'l of potte-r· 
made wan: co f:<rf! lu[l•-madc ~ouds. 
I suppn~ dtar.: I am ~'iPK Lu coovin~ 
rh.osc UJJde[lL"i cl"\at: John's wor'k lS very 
;r(f'on:bbk fot tbc "common" per~. 
Th~ putc.elain se ttlll_g rni.ghr get t<J~en out 
of (br:: chin11 cablnc( 10 times a year, Ot 
$20 per use (or the tlrst 'r~sr. John's st:t 
'!\•ill be used at lt:;L<;r. 200 dme:;, filL :31::our $1 
per ll~- And [ th.ink tl1:.t most of t hl.'! 
pC{)ple ~iJdins rbJ~ artit;le would much 
prefer m<: ~1:0"[lt: ....... are .;e [ an}~.,, 
K:~~ren Opas 
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1 ! 9'97 Memhl!rs.hJp F~ (BB'5t:d on Cllendar Y~r}: 
• fml i'I.•Ldual: $~ 
• Scni.ors/Full clmr:: Stuo:kn t : $25 
• 
, h1srir.uticmw Grou.os I CoqxlrBti.ons: $50 
• Fam1ly or Srudio (m;~:<. 4 per.so:u) S5.5 
I I 
• 
A.dvcrcuinJ~: Ra[es 4nac indt~lng GST): 
furl P1lgc: S-130 l/2 page: .S6} 
L/4 P-ir~: $40 &~-lness. Card Siie $25 
Uncl:u.:slflcd 'Rate~ {r'lot nduding ~L) 
Mcmb=n~~ fREE 
Nonm~mbers: 3 [lnes sa ('a,.;h a<ld.nonalline: sz 
" I3oard or Direcm!5: President: Welda Doherr;; Vice. Prc:sfdent: GJUim McMi1hrn; Treasur-er: P.1t Ta.d.dy• ~I;TtHfllY: June 
• M;lc.donald; Di:ri!Crots.: John Clootier, [~fi Crtmp, f<ry Hkkc~· · Debrt.l Sloon, Dc::borah TLbbel, Roo Valli..s. L:tura wn der unck, 
• Fnml: Turco, J:anc:t T ~rrnp]n. 
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Corner Chair 
TbL.S is my l:.LSr comd chJir, a• I will he 
passiog the gavel {0 Ruft vatu~ m June. [t 
h.as beeo a bu~y year with DLMlY projects. 
The end o( m'' tenn w;~s h ighlishled h\• rhe 
AGtvl. lr was iflsplrin.ll t~nd o!n..:kanng ro sec 
!'d much e>:pcrieru~e in om: room. ' hCJpe we 
will CC!Q~[tll'la: ro r<:CO(;n~~e the JX'Ople wa>:"l 
ha .. 'e ~en.·l!d m mo.l:t: rhr..> org.ani;wdon 
rucccs:st"ul. 
]th<~nk all rhe bo;ud me-m~r.s foq- t ht:-ir h.nxl 
•. ·ork .m.d accompli~hmc-nu. Good luck trJ 
Pat T <tdJy ~ h.t Len ... ·~:; the board. c~ro1 
Mal~r \1.•ill h! .1tcppiru: dmni ;L, .t bt.xud 
n~mbcr but .... ;II tt! m am on tl-.e honk 
et>ltlu,Lrree and r;h!!: ex.Mbiaon commit~-
Wdcorne ru our new i:<J::~rd meltlht!. tll<, LJcbra 
S!oan and Fr.mk Turco Janet Turpm b 
nt~w olfcdal We'll tt)' not to O'-'Crv. h~:.rn 
'ilJLI r:i~tht :l.WS'f. 
k was dedded at ilie AGM rhil( we •.t.tmld 
no:r ratse membt-n.h1j; t~~ next ye-ar or 
rt:>duc.e the number of i~ue~ o( rh~.: 
new.,lt!uer.s. Thili lea,.-es •~ with fu'ldJ£l8 
an-other w;.y [0 itJppon me progm~ ]i.<t~ 
In the "Puopo~:s ,,( rhi! .5oc.u!ty (sec annu~l 
report}. The most ob,.·iou:s. wlutiou u 
fumh;Li'mH- So be prepared to 1:<- c.-11-t:d. 
upon co donate o r p:n(l~tf.-3[1! m (undrnising 
~v~1m. We WJ.Il be holdine- e~rn i;~ 
conjunt:[ron •o~o•Hh rhe Norch "-'csr Or;~m il:..\ 
Foundation a.nd on (.'tlr nwn. Lottcfl' (or 
Pocrery W'SS 21 succe~s so ~ hopt: oo 01:00:: k 
an 011 rinu~l ev·enr. John Clom::it:r i5. plannin~t 
a fall dinner W1th the au~t\ Soc.iery 
!>.·1c:rnbcrs. will be ~dc~d to dnna!t! a pl.are. 
Proceeds Wlll go to r.ai.sc tunds for 
.s~hultrlhips. Also Ln Jo.mc-, ·.•'C ,..,.i[] hi!'l( !I 
"Too C"rood foT [In~ Sh,rrxh ~I.e Sale" to r<~i.~l! 
monq• [0 buy~ nr:w printer (tml:! or cuv 
urUulftJlcd goa1s for the rear). 
A.nodrel' \Vol)' [£) ral!'.e I! lC.tra funds J~ mro rgh 
workshops. Th.:- John L•·.,th Wo.~sh~ had 
'3. r~aarion a( 100. More of th(' :o~amt!! wJl 
b~lp. An~· !lu~~snoru Wtll be wdcome-d. 
Th:mk }'OU all for l{hls positi1re lcarninJ!: 
e;rcren~ru:e of be~ng c.hair. r will .sea'( on ch(' 





llw .k.""Cond photo ~e~~icm of M w; 6th ·, 'a!> 
il m 11::Jthon. Sixrr phot~ in 10 h~>llT'lti. 
TI\f' remits Lool:: fabu[om; mtmb to Ken 
tvh,L!r. Tllllnb also to Laura \'an dc:r 
Linck ;mJ 03t.t! rte Natine lor rh 'Lr he-lp. 
Make- sure you ~c k trp ~"'lrr )"'>I r..· June 
L 2th ur L[ will be- ruai~cd to roo :u ~-our 
ov.T; c~pt:n!>4!. Pl<!a3c call Linda or J:mc m 
rnakc: exceptions. Lr nfurtunntel)', .r I<!W 
Jleopl~ mi.s~.cd me deadline Blld 0!1 p-!tot U 
ni,.n'l rtll'l\ our. so ..... -c Wlll hav·e [0 hi!\'~ 
on~ IDO.""t! ~!>.,len. 
Blrubs 
~,.h m •rou rccch·c- 'p'Our ~:.±ted ~rsion 
plci13" ro.!!Uun rhe: ~\I!Uow ~lp ~1gnt!d.. This 
Li OUr V."iY' O(lc OOWLrig }'OU haV~ ;,ppl U\'I!J 
tht: l;35.r \•c:rston sem to you. Th.h prrx:<:!-'5 
j.o; ra.;:m.g longer rh:m cxpe-c~cd. w 'f01l mao; 
not h•~"r:: rr:c~: rvt!d youH ve r. 
Bbu:.k & \ll}me PhO(o..c 
Wro- till have nQI{ recc~vcd all of thc 
personotl phora~. Yuu !.:oow who)•ou ard 
Sum.mary 
We hi!\'o.!! lll an~m rcgmcred for tbe 
book We rccen•r:c£ ~ l:!r.mr u( S250 from 
the Sheila Hugh MarKav foundation. 
fl\1-t:fYOn~ in the lxK>k. JI'ILL"[. be :1 member 
o{ rhc Pocrcn 0\Jild !"{B.C., w piL'!;c.,e 
m.-kt: .)UJ'e ~'OU have rene-wed ~'Our 
ruemt.:~h2r lo r 1997. 
Too Good for the Shard Pile 
Sale? 
We ~re: Jn desperate Tti!'Cd of a new pri11tr:t, 
~11 1 1 t!\ J~or ln rhc budgc:c for thu year. So 
w~ are hiLV1n •· a ~a.le cr{ :Yt!Cunds our:stdc r:hc 
G:Lilc[)• on rhe ~ket1d cf the cfnr,;;nn boat 
h:.Jti\·:11, J unc 20 - 2.2 , If yuu ha-.."<: a oo-x 
of r•l~~ co donarr.: pk:33C C.!lll Lncfa at +2.0-
04l5 to il.rr:r;Lje (r~r pidt,llp t>t tkli\'1!1)'. 
You n\Sy price the-m or leaYI! it ul' ro 1,1$-
lOO% wrll go rov.ards rhc printe-r. So 
dean off ~h011 t du~r-.· :~ihdf Or hc.&J off 
;1d.d..mg to }'Our ~hard pitt, lf you 4:<~n m..1ke 
tim~: 1u :>It a.c rho:: ra.Nc "oe'd appreciate 
your h'l! p. ~d 'fOI,l mil\' hiJ\'e fr n·t Fc.k ot 
th<! 1)1lt! I 
~lade in CI(l)' 9 7 
T lm v~ar's s.J1ow .frauued 37 B.C. potrers. 
~r Perfow'l,rnl;.(: W'(>1b em Gr.,nviflc: 
hwnd. 1l1i~ yr"(lr m'lrlct•d th~ fir~( rime 
rh~ t we uti i~d pi~ :and drnpe:o~ to ..tC.cent 
mdJYidmal 10' .,, 10' bood.u. We also 
reru£m'd to the (ornlat o( mdlv~dt.~al!> l:ein~ 
Wiponsib]c tOL Joinlt rneiT (~wn ~3l!!s . Thi5 
M!ernc:d [0 he rre:i~rn··:t for mcJnlx-£11 
~m:-lblt! tA:.l process Vis.at.vlam~rcardllmc-ra.c 
s:ucs me Gudd mTct.ed 3 11 aie~ ro do so. 
.M;an~· rh:mb Ll..l jan:: ;md r'h ... folks froiJI 
c:hr: ~j;o~ll~ry (, ... taidng care: of the rmu'l}' 
,;a]c:o~ thilt mi11:h~ othcnvisc have bto('n lo.sc. 
1'h:mks also ro Pa[ St;hr•ndt."l lor 
OTII';.}nrung tht! ongoing d.cmonur:u..on~ 
um.l~r th~ l~tnt ouuldc. Once ag;tir'l 
Green bam Porcerr Sllppl'( g.enernus]'f 
~upporrc:d tbc: ~tld by ,j..on<~ting a banding 
wheL"I ;u'ld ;L h{Jcllt on ckcornuon, won 
rhroul!:h .- d[(l·~· by JuLia Mruka and Rtm.;~ 
I lathe ra.ll. G rei: nlxlm i!U t1 don •• ted fivt" 
boxe!> o{ da~· for ttsc- during chc 
d:!murutr".Jtion!l. 
[ would ~~.o [fle-e tu rjaa~ilc. john C loutil!r 
for an rhc t~mc &.Ld energy he put into 
hnng.ng thJs togerhe-r and aho for t:M 
incrcdiCll!' BBQ :urnon dmnu w1th wine 
.iaucc and nimmin.gs! :-o'<an)· th;mk!> ;q 
well ro Fa.\' Hlck:ev :md Maggie Kneer for 
asshting in variOIIt$ OI'J:i6'n i::u•ottal dernlls. 
AI~ 3 word of challh to Rona H<~ thcor.'Jil , 
who i!S <Jhvav~ so qulc..k ro .say )'CS on 
hc:lping w~th booth l~your :~.r..d nnyrh1ng 
~1!\C which needs co be taken 4"(lf"t' d. 
Th:.ln~s. Ran~. AI. always, Jane c:ool. .;arc· 
of mot(' mLh·idu:J ir:ems. rh:m spac.e 
pcrmiu me to I i,;t 1-.t!re . 
A II in al1, rhe. show sc~ru.ed to go of( 
wirhout t~ hQtc:h. No blov.>n c.lrcults, no 
spllc blood, set up and t~h down went 
~mood:tl~·· Lots of ideas, hil\'t:- COlMe up \'LJ. 
que:.tlQnn'illJ e~ handed ouc: on slte, ;md 1 
5-ball comp~l~ ic ..-nd sen..d our a svnop.su to 
:wU MLC 97 prarricipilr.t~ ~ that we can 
bcqjn platLnJI\S' MIC 98. We !.tiU have 
some ur:<1S to ch.rn~e and deW!lop and 
t:hC:'f wj([ be incorporat~ in.tn the JlUt 
l"YI: n t. Fan:Lily, m~· man&! to aU tho!" 
participants who m:ade dd!. an mcr~v 
p1eas:mc CXJXrknc~. 
am on Raku, Cont. from p. 1 
chat a young Bnl:ish artist.. Bem:Lfd lea.:h, 
'"-'OD~d srntl: th~t ~3.S a rc:sulc: of thi-4 
c llpctlcnce a clorm:J.n( rmpulsc- mun hQ'!.-e 
aW<Jkem:d..". He began ... s~:arch [or a 
(cach~:r ~nd would find nnl! m Olf.l.UI 
K~man. ThiS ~'Cluld be one of th~ 
'1-ejpnmnll: f)( the studio portes- mu\'~1!1\etu in 
th~ rwemi~tb ce(ltury. 
Fl3.lih forw:ud [J) 1997 •murky flgurcs. 
J"ef'J\0\o'C: ~lowml( pots from ~ ~ma.U lr~ i'Lf~J 
ktln, depositing 1 hem ln gar~ csru fu!l ot' 
mrc."dd.<"d p:qx:r ~nd hi llo ... -ing ac,[ld smok:-. 
A few minu r~~ later the.' ~V(.'$-l~h" ~re 
rc."mtJve-d. Thr:- O\'t!rload of copper o~id~: 1 n 
the g(:;tll!! ptodUC('~ the "e.lassk" o.il on wat~r 
<!(feet or t~ Jlishdl· mor(' ~ndemaced (but 
cr~uall-p· hud on dte ercs) pol~hen c:o~er 
penn)· eJfecr. 
/>. pt'OC!:-iS val~~ lor Its arristic po~nt..:~ls. ot' 
.surfi.lC~ r.exrure- and e<,lour - when u~cd v.irh 
characlC'risLic rl!".!irraint - hi!.o; now b."'Comc a 
..;hallow pan~~:·~ 
The pn:. ~J1t staa: of the t:dcu epidcroi<: 
ilrLm.cdiaa:ly brings r'i''Cl conc~:s to dte 
(o~[rom:. Th~: fir.o.t .t:onc~m is chr:: gcr1~t:Il 
din-c:gat<l for rh.: rdation~hlp of form and 
s.urfacc:". We've 1111 been rubjec.~d to a 
mrri.!ld of paorly ~~ecuc£d fonru smothered 
with a mtl'ldle:ssly applu:J eoppu glmlc Tne 
~ncra1 publi~ b:lfl nD\'1.' ~en 11:'13 ro ooUew 
th;o.c chis has kco~ rhc apex of cer;~mic 
vinutJ~l)'· Tas~ in a !o(;ni and danr.c: abour 
rhc: bf~toric011l c_onnccrion ~;th dt<! Japanese 
r~a ce~mon)', len :Buddhim1 RT. d the Jrama 
of finng and prc:!ientaLion 
~ cornplef:e. Heaven h~lr IJ.S.. 
ForuLnatdy. th~tl: <Jt't! a number o( pcoplt:" 
who bc:lie,.•e m maintainin,;: .. ht~I!T 
.$Undard. Bull: tbdr work probably g:et.~ 
rrowdeJ ofT the: .shdv-~:s b-v all mannr:-r of 
'\•c.ssds", beasrs and fowls decx.mued w.ch 
ub.quit.OW c~r s:~nd glai!C. 
Undcnt~temc:m obvioy~ll' takes too much 
lime to p['C'1("~M!: . lf u1e gl1HC is J.IQ::tUng 
C'n(ntgh the- <t~:~thet1e and (uoctional 
concr:JT1 au .Stl.pll03cdl)• dealt •ith {if only 
llfl!' couJd ~ 5o easl'). 01 cour$e, .r l[h~ 
piCC~ 1.5 00[ 1CQ%. SIJCJ:essfuJ, mat•s the Zen 
of rhe tr-<:hniquc. How mi.Ln'f trmes have we 
heo:Jrd tharr 
My other, and flOSstbl}' more in).1lliuw 
c~mci! m, L5 our obl:igadon co thr:- bQyin~e 
publK~ Th..- !>J)Ott)' brown poL~ ni th!! 
,l.x.rlcs and :;even rii!S arc DO\\' ~im: 
~l;,x:ed by the Le~ky, Mn-r'unctional 
·vc~· ·1"" a{ the nincul!!<. Ci!ramlc artists 
ha~~ m<" U(ll(jUC <>pport~flit}' tJI ~ducating 
e::H:b or~r. :1$ '>''ell :J..S the public:. An 
iniormed ' 'iewa catl npp~Lil c thi! 
qu:1lJty and deta.iJ CC>iU3iru:d in i1 weJ1 
r:-;c:ecut!!d plc-cc, <nd m.>L be ck(c['~d by 
no .. -clty. 
On rt.c plus sirlL", ~ku is a U'tbrtiqtle th:u: 
i~ nn h· pa1 t ilf the bn~der ceramic 
spc-cuum. rc c.an be u.~cd :;1 an ~:.:cit:i~ 
-~:ducarlonal mnl. In the- hm& of a skill.:d 
prattif!ancr it can T~"~l.llt m plovocari\'1!" 
:md inno,•:lctve work. Mc~nwhik, l'll be 
~.a~rly awRlifirl#!: [htl drlvc -through 'tt1:u~ 
•,-c:,.lr own' raku storefront. 
r 
Gordon on Raku, Cont. 
from p. 1 
some we:sl, W111e ~~n. rome '(tlnJo:, some 
vi~:t':lnr lustrom urf.a~c. some rou~:h 
earthv undus.ta.tc."menL [u:an remin-d•~ 
OttnC' uidr::~etl[ ~dc'.s bar;k Or me: 
rutaed oysrer :shell, th{! fra.,~, the 
cl~:-tnen ta!, me trm]X>r.t.ry, me mumble. 
J lo'A! the: e;Kr;itere:em of doing r.aku. It's 
fun. [rurc-ad of OOoseJ;VIfl8 from. ~ 
ourtide, you gcr m di\·r: ri~thl In and plav 
with me poa w~dfe rhe•r'rc dancinj .... 'lth 
JL lr's not onh• jl(lyfor me poitC:T, hut 
thert' i:s v~at potential Fen c:he po.r;s to 
r~flccr this jtJ•t. chi..! sense: offtm. 1 ean't 
imi\\lu'~ a bcr~r reason for doing rah1, 
C\'Cn if 'J'OU dtrow awa'f thi: pars. aftcn\•a.rd, 
f lCK~ t h~ !act tha• r.lkU loosens mt: yp. 
avc:n thou~h rnku is onl~· at...mt 20% of 
wl'.at r do, it nil., i>rro.ngfy influ('nce-d tbe 
wa;· 1 look ar the other 80%. Raku brt'a ~ 
up the "~tan-d:ltd'' pattern or 11riJ1Q:. you 
l{t"t a chance to ~ more active and 
~nt<Jneaw and muc:k aoour wi'l:h the 
pac whilr:- tht:y a~ alive du:rnst"h~s. This 
can le."'!i to .,.ariation~ ll~e sa.lr/saggar/r:tku 
ftrsngs , and f.ow temp«:rarurr:- ~3a \'apour 
linng. 
M)• t!xpe.rl~ncc ~"irn ralu hns chan~ the 
w-rty [ :;~pfui'o>tc.h ~arth<:n~(ln: :md h~ 1~1 
me: to ~'·~:lop '' \\hole ne-w group of 
reclu(tion fi~d or Teducdan cooletl 1:.:me 
0 I gl.ar.cs. W 01kin.I: in t::i.k u has al~o 
in$pireJ 1'11~ to rr:;· ~lver nitr-.Lte -at con<:" I 0 
and l.:d to .,un~~e beaudful retlucoon 
oool~:~d gold l:'l~c.,Ulne gfll.ic:s. R3ku ~ 
ai.S:::> ' "spired my <-uncm tt:n.s with t:old 
chlond~ rllb'f g{<I:r" lrom con<: 07 1 n 
can~ l. 
.~.s with ~n·; '-1'"¥ 1~ of pott~rv. t.hcN! arc 
5omc- thmgs [ lo\'c arour ra;:v ;.lnd sam-: 
thinKs I ha-::c aOOU{ it. Sam£ day• 1 ~mpl~· 
don't ukt: th~ !>mcll of ow ~tn<~kv h.air Ltrd 
clothc:s. But, wh:Lt l really hi.lle, u when 
:>Ellm! pom::r.s take.- the 1?'!15)' roure ilnd us~ 
n&u limiJ:i as jwc another {arm of 
production w;.re -taking ild.vai'J(~ of 
su~crficiaJ "'fl~h"' ro Jell mubl.e2o under a 
p.s~uJo otoenml aura (prt"~bab)y using a.n 
urusOllbl(' Jo·o1.• silica (ontent ~1~). No 
Anng process il!i imrnunc ro unin!pired 
u:o;il~, like a O'l.Cd.iocr~ (Qml dunked in Lhe 
same old r:QrtJ)eJ matte gl~u: over and o~.­
agaln, or a ~di~XJ ~ tilrm dunl:"C:d m the 
s:<11n~ old u:mmoku o .. ~er and o .. ·cr agau1. 
The: probl-~:m is m the c«:~l tve process. 
nor lhc firinJ! process. 
Raku ot41n be mt ~park to Fire the 
lma.ginacion. the excue:tMnt to (oo5.en a 
ri111d tedmique. Hmng fu is actu9Uy 
'oV::ry imporranc. 
Goxd.on !I:Iutchcru 
9C Portt'r'5 Gtllld gots to the PNE 
Sunday. August 24th, l 997 
Volunc~ers nec:dt"d fQI' (our hour shifts. 
Please caU I ;tn~ at 6fb - 5645 
BilL Rennie CJa)' fl An:hit«~ 
Ju."\C 1"1 to Sepr!!ll:.bcl' 1, 1997 
The Can11.diiln Craft Musr:-um pff:M!nt.s ao 
ov~rvrew of Rennie-'.! :t.rcbltccrurally ~cd 
cr:-ramic: wurlc.. Thro~h the re:3ponsc- to his 
work b~ come a broader undc:r t:tndlng of 
'<er:Lrt', and :m inc~a.sed und~mandins oi 
handbuilJtng. 
Opr:nins: Thur.sd.ay, ] t.Jiie 26rh. 6 • 8 
Canadian Crnrr Museum 
639 Ht.)mby Stteet 
Ca.chr::drnl Pl:u:e Courrysrd 
Vanc011'1Cr, BC (u: c:dl 604 - 6(1 1 ~ B166) 
Vapour G1a:ring 
Cill.hi Jelf~rson .:t!.!.!ll.da!d du~ il!lJ.'OJtr gla..,T. • 
.se.s~ tu NCECA 97~n l..tl1 Ve,o:Js. 
T r;di tirn'l:!IJy , we h3o,-c aU boalu!'\'Lod that a 
S:1lt 'kiln i.i bad {or the cn•.·ironmt:nt. We 
h<J .. ·e ~mdt!!r.-.oood th<•'- s.al.t · NaCI • onr;~ put 
i mo th,. il:il n .chemkall~ change:&, wilh th~ 
sodium adh.eriug ro the! cl:ty surt'acc1i (and 
C\ ccy orb~r s:urf:..c.e m thf' k.d~~) a1'J d\t: 
c.hla1 ~tie Is left t-o :~::o up du: c himnt!y ~md 
into th~: o'l i! -as toxic eMo1 me g:u, No one 
h-:15 ever hsd c:unc..lwf••e prtx>f rhm: r:hts 
really bappc-nli, w~: hao,.-c ail ju~t come r11 
f\<;c:<·pt th~ ::u facr. 
Fortun~ tt' l )', W:l Sh)m;~n~k .1nJ Ruth Ann 
TudlxlU ha.,·~: hi!.d rbc wisdom to it~'lo'l:!sngsrc­
r:hLi ]ong hdd 'h!!li~{ with ac.cVJI1!tl! [e$\ing 
ould rt!sca.rc.h metf\fJJ..-.. Wha[ tht"V 
dr..,c::ch'eJed wa!. -IT'S )JOT TRUE - and 
thrt~· ha-re r.hf! d.ara [0 prov~ lt- rbcv ba'-'C 
derenniru~'!d 1 hat less than l% ('l( tlu~ ~[r pur 
mro the kiln ~ tu04U)' chcmicrul)' ch..m ·e.• :tt 
all. More: dtan 95% lt!:L\•t.:..S rh.~ chimne)' ~-, 
1nt:<1C::t N:nCt. Rcpc:are-d !'Him~1ingg m 
chffc-n:nt ldln venfleJ rh:u oo cblnrlnt! gas 
was 
&rencd le!'\vinl! thr. chamnl!'f. 
Furrh~rmorc, sod~ mmr bt- mure hamLfu.l 
tlut! to rho: chcmkal cha~e:o; oc:;:currin.; in 
th-= k~ln . 
High~r t<!mpi!r .. LuH!.:i !li't.! mor~ cfficlc-nc 
than mid·nmf!c t1rin~ and it L5 :ilio a 
vrascc- to pur ~~1 t ;n tn tht! kdn ~c fotl! 
rc~c.h1ng ~mpemtur-c- \Vh01.L w;~ de'!.t!,~d 
wru careon monoxid~:, This ocrun; wilh 
;Jny fc,!\.~d fud burn leg kiln, car or .!l83• 
gtm inl! machine aJ)d def'tnitcly warrants 
OUr '!xst c((orts tO bui lcf o.tnd rb I! OUl" ktl.n,; 
itS: effLCJci~dv :L:i possil::k 
'J'hi.s is 'rl'Onderfu l. Oru::e th~.~y publh.h 
thi!!IT f1 11dlngs WI!" shall ~ndtr from thdt 
c:(fort:i. lt: IS~ reltef co know that a ~"lt 
HJn IS nu mor~ harmful (0 me 
cn•rironml!l'lt r.h:u) orh.cr fos.sll-fud ~ming 
ldln. 
Mark Yol..iiil' Summer Calender For 
Saturday August 161h@ 7 p.m 
Linda Chris1ian son ,..,.ill b~ sl"'o'wlng 
slides of her work at Maiers pin a Collega, 
Nanai.mo, BC. 
S.S drop .. in to 51Upport fhe Tozan Kiln 
C ABC's 25th Annivet'sary 
n.l! mem~n. of LIW' Pollt!~ GuLLd uf B.C. 
.:xtem! our c:ongri'trula tions fit the Cr.1fu; 
Msotitttic1n of B.C. for 2.5 \'(:lHS of ~r .. ice1i 
TI!'Sponding to the ~ltangmg nc!!th of B.C. '.5 
cr:ll~r.mm. 
'The -.·anous oppom1n•t~t!,, th~t the CADC 
c">rfL""r to £heir mt:mbc,nhip ~nt.Our~c a 
~tron !;! ~nSf' of t.QnLmunir:y and 
connection (or craft~erson.; thrtu lghout 
rl1e province. ~fits jt;tdudt! a bi-
monthly n~wslr:t:tcr. n Mas~n:ard 
mere ham cbscount. art11t reti:rml' ilnd 
1tUUI :J...Bc.\! b~lltdl[5. 
The 15th Annr.-tl'iall' e~hibition [3ke::s 
pl .. rc: til th!! Can:.dion On.fo:: Museum 
during J~mr: ;mtl Jul~· ot L 9-JS. A lecru.re 
~m:s during che :<~~me pe:lod as well :u :-. 
srudio map of o.rman!) nf B.C. ~roe .sulru! of 
the pro;c:c ts supp:~rrcd 1,-y 1 h~ CA BC 
For rno-r!! ;ntonu:.1rlon abouc ilico CraiCJ 
Assoda(ion or ~uidi~!lules. relarcd to 
oe xhlblt:lng an Crafclw,IIS4", scho1ar.duf'l~ <lc 
othl'rprt>JJ:I:'!lltL'i, c~ll (he CABC "1[ (604) 
667-6511. 
~Vh~ even cowpokes out on 
the range nop wllat they're 
do rng -.vhen con t.:11c:t rolls 
c~row •d. They like the 
qriality of imc~gery arul 
rnt.elt~gerJt writing abOfl( 
every as peel of ceramic." 
UJey (i11d or1 tJw.~e pages. 
You will, too. 
C&nadi "" S11bsc.rlr.t::r.s: Cdn $]0 t- $1.10 pt 
U.i. & I""Wil'~DOnll: I yoc;.r lli33) contact I;.QO I 'thrrl~n Avenue, Bolt 56599 
M~l'kNm, ON LJR OM6 
I (I!IOD) ) I !h011S7 or I 905 41'1'-9416 or r~ch 11so ;a.c: http;Hw.,..w.c:advlslo n.4:9MI~ l'a.mlcs 
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_Qu11d News 
John u~ch m~y hn\·~ come and gem:, 
worluhoJ'J~d., lc-eu .. m:J . tour~. ;Jr.d told 
endlc"is. Horic-s, :~~U in SC\'en da'r~. but: h.ls 
i~nfiQC [ on th<t! h:.x:al cia}' c.ommunlry. 1md 
the m~ tt'l t):f"y Of n i.i \fli'i( y,~IJ ltn~r (or Will<! 
dme. Hr· Wli.S an absnlt,:Jt~ pt~.tS~rn: co m~t 
~no m pontifl'C;.ile wi[h ~c all [rungs from 
p)u. m pc[& to ~ar'trs and all copies In 
bctwc-1'1'!~ H(' ga~ Llr€! Ua!Le'1' O'lncl GnilJ 
some t:.houghLs. about m:arkctmg :md 
;t'J\·ertl!'.lng a,, J, L tbi.n~, [OOk a·. ·a.y 3 lur 
a.oout wht~t we do >L-1 01 durld and how ~~ Ju 
tL Man~· tbanh m Gillian McMillan and 
:· •• l::ti[i· (~, h.:.\·mg john ~[ll'f ""'tth [hem and 
for Rll 1 hm~ mr:m.~r':l who tool him unJI! 1 
[hdr wm~ (Ke-ith & Celia Rice-Jones, c~ml 
Mavn ~ n' . .., -:-; Am•;n, md A!: -
Mclvtul~n) . And, happilv. m~ v.--orkshop 
wot~ 11 hloL·kbu!>tl! r a5. (at aJ uvemJe 
~encr.r~oed. ~ th~m k1 :'tho tn :;~LI of ~,-,u who 
aoccndc:d and .rupJX)rted your: Guild. · 
Made [n Chq• sccrn.5 W bt~vc b:~n ove (1 
long [Lffi{: :lgO now, rhough it's onrv been 
abotJ{ thrc~ WC"Ck~. o.,rrel h.a!! wtit'l~n \11:1 
t!JC<:ellcm surnma.ry of aU ilia[ vnB and will 
be <W"tn. !Kl r wttn't ~Jahor-.tte! but [0 S.u,QIJ!!S[ 
[har <~ bie THANK YOU .should be 
ex[.cnded [0 ""'.I-. f'larrd and John for [heir 
enc.ml!Ou5. eJfotcJ! From me Wtd oL..:-.! 
pc:rspc~;tive, tht: n~w ·''f".'ilt!ln ri e~h t«>th 
Jruanaging their o-wn s:ales s,jmplified the: 
whole proce:ss uc rncndbusly - [ne firumciaJ 
wrap- up Qtl)y roo\: ~ (t!W d:ll'· In ~~d of;) 
(ew wc:cbJ 
Also cl~whc~ in t'hi:5 h'i.SUt: j,.o;, i!. Silmmill)' Of 
[he new lead and cadmium n:gufs.ricms for 
h:J[h r unt:.tion"S( :and non~func.donal clay 
piec.e:o;. Pk.;~)oe be ,~,r~ to ~:.U the lO«;i.Ll 
con rae c pcr5oo for more information (Sheila 
Wt:lr~k 666.5C04}. Thcre'3 still rune ro 
make the ne-ce~i.IJY ad;~r$tmcnts w }'QUr 
rroc.ess now before me deadUne ldcb in. 
The Annual General Mcenng, held ar: the: 
be~~:rnnmiC ul Pvta•;, w-.u. ·~ very .s~u;~:s,s(~,~ l 
c~nt; [he meeting '"'iUi well ar«ndcd, rh~ 
ltfe= me mber:sh.ip award brough [ {OJ;:edtd 
both .;ur-r em: and new Me membt:r?. -.~~~ the 
r-eception follo-wing rons-istr:d of some: 
[rKred.Jbl.t food (pmluck.ed ~~ t he OOard) 1 
,good bt-er <l!nd n~c!ioer~ wint (it Will bl:- v.·ell 
aged by [he next AGMO. Apart from the 
~I!IJI•rr t4t;,n\~s of d1.e r;~eetina, !! loc o f 
Jr~lr!-..u<m ..:et1ccr~ "'rullild rbe ru:wslcucr 
an re~S(' to ~ c;.omm lttt'!l:!' repor[ 
prescnu:d m the Annual Rl:f'C>T{. The 
d.ircc [ con of the nc:y,"'ile[r:t'r (ml' apolo~l!1 
for rht: 0\.'t:til~ht ln ''or MYinJ] [h.csc 
tl::~rres at [he rl'lt'!~trnlt), b.:>ed Ofl erc~ong 
iO() and mai[int: ns 1 worlc.\ OUt tQ ~ 
$857/n~o. or S8,570,·~rr ([hi~ does not 
lrtc.lude inJiro:ct cxpest.Str.S sue b as 
IJ\'ttrhead}. Amtc~p~r~) ad't'<!nl:sln~e 
rt' ... t:nuc pe-r mnnth i:s ~ppro;tull'l~nt:l..,.· :& 170. 
Alrhou~ 1htJ dlscttS>tm' was lnid:md by 
the question ot d·,~:- n('wslctt.:r CO\'~' LI11C i I! 
own oC(.hU. (V1a mcmbershjp TC\'l:'n~) and 
wht•ther ch~ yc~r y JLM:s ~hould l:e 
inncrued [0 "'upplt"mC'm this ~rvic.<: 
(cunene r~ .. 't'!nue docs co't~r the din:cr: 
c(}!o.l s ;ant.l t!!'I..J.>[ tndirtn c~cs of pToJucin~; 
rh.- ; rCW:<IC:I [t:t ), lt lt!arls tu the l:u gl!:r l!',u_e 
of funding fof thl! Gltilcl' oy::;r;~ ;?n.~ . 
WbUc tbC' Gallel}~ .signifir:ancll' c.omriibu~e~ 
m M'l!:rall ope:radons. this is. not a stable 
funding pli!tiorm ;r~ ~t 1~ h~tl J~t'f on 
chc rcc:sil/[Qurist environment: (aJthough 
o( co-tr r:: v.-e iJ~ the: ~llery do evel)•thlng 
pos.liiblc ro capitalix on potcntLal s-t~ es~ ) . 
Otte OJ)!iOn as w Increase [he rncmber.sh.ip 
fees, and ~ this i:tction WM 1\kcidc-d 
ag:unsr for tl\e: corning ~~a.r. dtc o[hc:r 
OlJtion tO pur~UI! is {undJOli~lng • wfdt:h 
means t:omin~ to 'f'O\l, the memt: r$hij), 
[WJce a yc:ar [0 ask for donations of pots 
th:u ~ c:a.n [ben suuc.rure a fundraut.og 
c·~nt ttroul'1d.. 
Lou:ef1• (or Po[teJY W'3S w~· succ~mu as a 
(undrai.:sing event. .;mel the board alret~dr 
anddpa[C1l ho.c...ting [h~ again nex[ }'l::ar 
:mJ em a,n mHl ual bas.i~ cherea.fcer. We 
plan on prc:S<"lliug tiC-ket$ to dill )'Cilf''~ 
:t{[e ndees ar a n:ducc:d rate. and du:n 
opt!ninK L[ up to me pt.d:liiiC :n l:~tge . 
Fu~ther details will be dc:~loped O\'t:'T the 
sutllmer momh.s. [n [he: meanorru: , the 
Potters• Guild, in tOnJ tJnC:tt1111 owith I he BC 
0\efs' J\5ioda[ion, has planned a dinner 
auction event lO lfLkc pl!l(:r: on. Silu;rd<t'f, 
September 20m .ar dtc: Ddca Pacific 
Hl.)t..:L Al pilr l or ~he tOH (er~ ;1: f1 V'e ur 
s-even course dinner, each of 300 or so 
pbc.e Jettitt£5 'W.ill ~ set Wi[h a plaro 
don<•tcd by lt1t:nlt!et'$ of [he 1\m.el'S' Ou:ild, 
which the ticket holder ~;;an thC'n mke 
homt. Th.c: second pa.rr of the ~venin,g Is 
:strut:UJtc"d ilr¢t,.rrlJ O:.h ., ~retton, for wbieh 
t be Potters' Guild will al<...o be ~edcing 
..Lon:uton~ of Jargcr prtc~a f*ee~. 
Funds raised from ch · • ~vcrlt w11l ~ 
tar~[cd mward~ , c~mblishing ::~ 
sch{)brslur fund. or •h.k.h ~ need to 
hrild 3 lar~ enough ~::t;:t[;l l b;L1e to 
gcn~rate imcr~r -pa.~ing scholil.r.sbi J'S-
So, [he Guild loo~o rcrw:uJ [ 0 reccwing 
.,·our two dona[cd dinnB pl;aw H 2 - L4 
d~i.llt1~ter) ~· Au:;u.sc: bt. Ple~ 
andc:ips[e hunns €rom. us over the nr·le( 6 
'. le!!kS. ro n:ominrJ yt:)I.J of m1':1ie much 
n('~;;-J~d donatioru. Th• n~ you. 
Gallery News 
f1rwU~· . a wee he ()f new~ a.OOut th~ 
(lJilr:ry! April .sf' l t"~ ~~re not as brisk as 
antit:1palcd , -d.:pleu.ng our I 0% g:Un tn 
sales 3t [he en.d of Moren com par~ tol:L,t 
~·~ ~ c.d~· ;. :Z% o~'l:!t:~ll gam at rh~ end 
or Apnl. So far, M;)y $:lle:5 lndtcat:c a 
pmitno-c impact on :sal~ tQ <.l:tLe, hue ..,'<! 
wiU prol:ebl~· s[U[ l!e- shan of oor tatg('\ 
.rmn'tllt bv abml t 5%.. 
Nell:{ Yl"et:'k, rr h tiaM! ro cake down U'Dda 
Doherty's F"fft as a bi,-d and sc t up John 
Clou[tt!r's ex:bib. t A Caoodlan Portmi' · 
t.hc people of o~ hr.ntap:. John'~ ::~how 
wtll run June 5 ·• 27. with ilir: OfX'nin~: 
receJ)tlcm to ~ held on June 5 [h, 6 - .Spm. 
For the .summt'r months, A Gard'm Td 
Part)', which LS open [0 all m{'ml::ers to 
~ubml{ their li!3•rebied plcc.C!s, wiJl be SC{ 
~'P on,] 11nr: 2 7/1.13. Thr: Qpeo.l'ltf\8 reception 
will be on Thursday, Jul}· Jrd, 6 • 8pm- lrt 
AUJil.m., the; G: lfery look.s forward. ro Fi'ne 
~oTJI'l~ New Worh fll' MG"l' F'ru". T be 
feature ardsts during me summer momh.s 
ar~: K:uhtyn O"R~al't {fun~}. Margarc[ 
H.su Oui.,..}. and Maggi K.ne~ {Aut:LL•t). 
11u: G:rllo='1' wit.1 .. -.ery pleased to ha"~ a 
.small c:xhibit of John ~(;h':s W~Xk Jurin.w 
M!!·,·. ro .co.ncide \\~m hi5 l.tc.tuic and 
workshop.. 0( me 14 pie~;e1 on dupl~. 6 
plece.s. h ve been sold. The cxhlbi[ w:ill 
continue until cady June, when ~ht! p;eces 
for the l:oox phorographs will be put on 
diS'pl<JY for ~ale (fm4111•(!} . 
Lastly. our new compUil:cr svst~m i.s. up and 
run n~n.:~ J All n.ew wotk .coft'IJng ln [0 [he 
Galle:[)' (Wednc::sda)' ~ Frnliry Q'l11y ~le;;ue} 
!.hoold be. wded m the nt!W forma[. If you 
hilve <1[1)' qu~tioru, pS.:!ISe ~ll Julia or 
Jane (669-5645). 
Jane MatthC'\~VS 
Sumas Brick \Vorks 
loc;alc!J on Sut'uas Moumain, 5 kilomt!!L1~~ 
c~sc: of Ahbnt~(qrd, ~h.t= S.umBli a;j)" 
Produrt, bride pl1:mC" h;L'i ::1 hi~tO[)' dm: d~ttes 
back (O ch~ e-arl}' lroJ'll, •.vncn clay was fir.~t 
rrunt!d from rh.e rn<luntain. 
Tb~ filctory is own&l and operat-ed by th~ 
U~r Sum.-.s lmli1.m o::orrununlcy. For more 
rh-an 70 ye-ars rfu: origin11l ~~ehivc lhlru 
h<r..-~ bt!e-n u~d ro produce dtr)'·fhed ~rLA! 
bric ~oot<1ti'Wi' bride~. Urn! lin<:r.s, pav:i~ 
6ttdc :md drain• rile5o- The c.ompan~· ls 
th.e onlv manufacturer in C<Jn;rd;~~ ::.lill ufliny 
beei:J • ....,. lrOl:-.., LC> ptmlucc rnc• ... prodiJC[l;, 
1 rl'.>[ SC[ Up my SiUWO at t he f.1~t~,ry ji15C 
ov~r or.~:. ~·•r ; ri!.'(J. Soon after I wu joined 
~:· t \'if;h t-r:o:r.;~t";;To. We djY.Inded me 
~ UJLO In 'tO Ute SplKC a..00vc tfl<: machine• 
shop. Thi~ i$ .., 70 ~~~c- old building with 
h.ca'Vl' wood b~<JJru ;md nocmng and loc:s of 
'A•lndo~A·.s. A perfect 1rud10- It h!ld berm 
U~tl a!"l ~LCrt:Ige s.pacc. The wan~ we~ 
covc~d with lx)xr:~ of nun and bola ,motor 
V ,l:Jelr.s and unused equi~mc:n~ (not ro 
ment~.rn years. o( dust. and mrds iJle'.sts}! 
After dearing and n:·Orli)llnl!lng we bad a 
sill!!~tbll!' production a~c:a. 
~ext we surred on a lc iln TtJOtt'l. H:!Viog c:hc 
u~ ~(one o( rhc otd bc:ehiv'C'.s. thiJ ',\;L-. che 
Logu::al plr~ce r~ U."l~ , as we u·ould oor: ha\'C to 
~'Q[T" aOOIJt b'l.frnin P, down me OOllalng. 
Once. ~. ext-ensive de;m-""lrp wa.~ needed 
be~;;Qrl.1e, in i r.s ' ~asr Encsmation, tbe kiln WM 
used to burn tnrckfo~ o{ paper. We 
in:. r;J..lled a gas hln, donate-d by Q;quidarn's 
Place dc5 Art.~. :md "'-"e .,'C rc in hi.Jsinrs,!-
Durin:: the wmr~r we ran cl~s in 
be-ginners and <Jtl.!fo:it'IJ! porre.ry. T b.is 
~ummer we sr~ co-ordinat:ing a Vi'C'Tk$hup 
'll'ith Emily Ca.tr CoUeg-c .:hat fcarurn; 
Rolx:rc l Iarruon. The h i:il (lf"y of Sum-as 
Chr.,· Ptoducr.s Brickyard makes it 11 
'll'<lnckrfulloc~ttioo for an educ.ational 
c.enLcJ fordal'• Th.is is one of i t~ rutu.ff! 
possibilitie).. somechms lrkc rne Archie Buy 
Fouodacion in Mont;~na. We are working 
un thL1 conc.cpt wir:h the- Sumas B;.rnd 
Cow; cil, ;.mtl are ho]~ful r:har a mur.ual 
arrange-ment am be fmm~L 
&c:nt Glocckfn 
A Letter &om Grandfather 
Z6- VJ. 60 
M)· de-3.1' johnnie, 
We .arc dro.l•11hr.e-d ro hea.r froo\ hudL ~'011 & 
}'OUr f~UU~r th-at ~'OU w-<~nt 00 CO['Il(: here 
k)t a ye:rr at ill\'f r<~t~ ;n o'>·cml::cr next. I 
h:rve no doubt rhar ·rou well fir In wlrh rh.c 
group wt: sh.:lll have & 1 h .. t you will rick 
up our ~hF~Pf!~ SL methods ''~ry quic~)y & 
m;rke :a good oon.mbudon, bur I wan I[ co 
say i.l t rhr: OULser that, n~~~ .. rp· ~"~ <'Ill Lh;~t 
LS, L[ is 1\01 the r'e;L] thinJt for which 'fO'Ir 
,.hould be cow~. That is aU m.c:ans. ro .an 
r:rrd. noc the end ir~df. 
Tlm. is rhc da'' or the artist craftsman noc 
o( Lh.e jmune~·rru:~n potter. Tbar rn~D.N 
lhar any )'<llll\1!: pr:r'UI1 L<~kin" up " emiL 
roda~· as. a \'ocadon only justlne-.s him.sdf 
(11r h«.sel{) by finding something ro ,ra;c:e 
or Si.l~' · Th;r t i~ ~1!> life. or true character, 
cxrcndcd into h.i~ potJ.. fmm.~rlv ~i!l w"' 
nor rhe c.as.c buc: today ~r is. VIle wam 
from. thr: .-rti=-.t pouer me same 50Jt of 
qua1hy which we e:Kpe"ct frcm. " Ji:OC.xt 
mrthOt, poer. painter or compose-r. The 
joume.,man potrer'll plw:e ha.'ll:ec!n wlc.en 
by tlL!! fac rorp·, 
Th1J1i }'<lur main objt:(.five !'ohould be 
:te5.therk - ro know good pot from biltl 
pot & [O he ab]e ro fmd 'fOUr way. wirn 
'fOUT own de;.,r CC)111Lt'!C[JQru, arnidsr all rhe: 
good & bad pots of pi.l~t & pr~:-;ent to 
qr);Jdng good, smccre and honc-sr: por:s of 
~--our 0\lo-n-
1 do not telie'lt! rh:tt lhere as any place an 
Europe whe-re }'{JU c~.rr ~t ;a more hr:.lp(ul 
~ • s;r(lotuiJ for chis ~ndc-a\·our lhan hc-tl! 
and it would ~ m~· ~n~at (: i!~ure. ;tr'ld 
j :met's ro try & give it to }'QU. 
Afte-r tnis la5t journey to Atoerk;t w~ both 
r .... ~:J rh~t a new e{(orr is required of us at 
St. I~s to encour;~e uut gr-oup ot rather 
m:arurc students, & me old bands too. 
tow;1rdJ ( reet nd more Hvmg expression 
In pots. We thinlc th AL rbe n.and:lrd 
\\':Ires., espec.Lally, M'-'t- b«om~ roo 
[;.(Jr;eful, meOi)ured & we[ghrro & ~·ue<d & 
c~ll.cu1atcd. CotnC' & join. in d~e e{{cm ro 
f..,.r Uit! stfe-:UI'IS fto.,•, 
p~c 7 
~~w a• Lu mOnt')', v.'C can."t JT.L'r' a,'\ ~'Our 
Father hll!!. The m~:amum M! h;nrc: p:ud a 
sru&nc 1:owards lhe eod of :1 good r·. '0 
l'C3f 3i-1JI'entk~sh.Jp was. 5 pound\ tO 
.,ha llln~ to Pe:rer Wood.. Wt: <:ould srarr 
)>:m i.ll 5 p>un& p!us ov ·rti me @ 2:5.19d 
p.h. &:. OOnU!i wrur:h migb( be gu~ucd @ 
LO shelllngs a week. ·rnLs would ~·teld 
ne r ~tv.·e~fi ti &. 1 JXK~Dds p- we~ lc n·hlht 
y,JJu ar<: here. Of <OLJr!C '""C shall kc~p a 
look out for a dece-nt & nor: e.xperu.i'IIC 
plxe for ~'OU t O St:l'f. Thi$ is no( ~ ift::l[ 
dc:al as a lt.,.·in" w<JI(I! b11r it is as (ar as ~ 
c.an go on the sruder~t app~nLlc:e 00si.s, 
~ doubt nwM:rf jf on.:! ye-ar Will be lon,e 
cno~n bur that '"-e =-.J.a.U !jeot= & if, as [ 
cxper:r. 'fOU soon Dl~tr:r tht• Jhap~ on our 
male i n~: lut wt: 1:0111 push )'OUr ba.iirr: w~ 
Pllp a bit. Wt r.tre biL'>Y wath vis.2ro~ already 
& wirn pots for com~ ;sl\o·"·-~- ]usr. 3bouc 
coc our r~et Q[) [he: grounrl again. 
\Vith Jo..--c: ro ·,-ou iJI1 
Grand.furh.cr 
AJ )'<ia TflaJ hcnoc g"-4~~d, the GM1uljarJu:., r~ 
~ru.s r~rer AS B~ lmdl, and Johnn~ t:s rw-
lf~Lndwn. }dilL ~. whtJ kmcJh sh.::rfe.d UUs 
knenvit~ [hos.! attc~irlg ~~14th & 
25-.lh t.t:.omkJflop M gm.-e m rhr P«Ulrl G11iJd 
of B.C. 
John arso meMOJII!d r:Mt hi$ grQndf~ U.\l$ 
riKi'l[, k ended up raknw ouer rt4tr y.ears ro 
e«nfJfcte hi$ ut;lpmlul!dlt.ip. i!dicor-
September Fundraiser for 
Potter's Guild of British Co umbra 
v.tilll the B.C. Chef's Association. 
We need lots of members to donate 
two 12" to 14 • plates by August 1st 
These will be used at a dinner \Vfth 
a substantial amount gomg to our 
guild. Please contact Jane at 604 -
669-6465 
John Calvcr: A Workshop 
Reyiew 
T he Rr.chmond fo[[c-rs' Club h:l'tU ;m 
abolutr.: lr £a.nms1.1c. •otk.shuD with ]Qim 
Cal'r'>Cil' in ApriL ]f wu <tr~ lookin~ for 
wt)thhop po~!\il:;il.id~. ~'OU mi.stu wanr [ CJ 
(nn:o;Hc , lum • M:. cr::na.lnl'f reel h.: dl!:lct~·~ 
ro b: 'l:ett.:or AA<:t""'' In Nc:-rt b Am"ri.;;~. 
For me, [he: mo5[ fmdnsting r.htng about 
John. '!l.'i.J.~ bu ilJ1p10::J.Ch , 1:11!" L5. ~u ~[;.suy;lU. 
l [c: stBJted •>ffh- 't\'Or ~lt • lr (.:: ;r:-. 41 n vii 
engmcc:r and [bc:n dhc::o,.-u~d d:ar. HI! 
>~;!l [ahles.hed his workshop in 197.3, 'hhi!l'l ltc: 
!!U{ or 111"'de birru.elf the basl.c eq uipnfh~n[ 
;nd di'vccl in . He had ro ~u ~rythin~~: b(" 
r:rradc :r~h[ from cli 1:: tt~rt in ordl!r ro keep 
~ni11jl . '\(fJrhour: :2n~-onc- {0 cell him 
"<~ppr0 .. -.ed• ~.;lruquc:s., h.12: arrl.ved 0 11 hi~ 
own. 
He ~tilt 11.1~ d~ sqU::m: bars hr!' made. when, 
as an impi:ltic-n' 'r"<~uns rfuiM, he w--an tt!d to 
wet ,goang, nm wa~tc: time diddling .,.,;d:r 
tutmv: {:Ltr:.les.. No'"" chev come: m hanil'f as 
a 't'isusl rderr:~ (» S::jU:tnn..: q r '!Jtherv.· i~ 
.(o.ml:' 
:str.ai.gtu fOlW'ilrd a-pproach ro c'X:ryrhln_s.. 
His. [hTO't'L'ing is rb,redng to wareh -h~ 
ct:mC"r& :.lli he t htovi5, .:10 dt~rt! i~ NJ timt: 
!>I)CiiLl on cc n(er.inr, :.nd o:.ming i! lld 
lteeptnE to uf rfr:.;;oon w[ the tVa}' up. 
HI! h.m. il dare 'ilo'Vrb perfC:i:[LOl'l St ml! end 
of the- proce-ss, rrol! 3. [ the: b!g~rr~1l rn~t ~ anll 
h~ h.:ef'.'i it! Hi~ wcuk u nrrl 011 t 01 I (df-
.::t~eitJ~.rc-~ ly v."'Jbbh· Of ~~m:mr:, but i{ h11s 
life- and gnKc:. ffu rrimmi.n~ is ama.=LI'lg. 
[c l~f[ me: l:Jc.ki.ng m~~e:lf for f'lCJ[ h:-rvinw: 
rhc~h [ a! doi.Jl!t I [ fh;u w;ry 1 rJO. Hi~ 
pit!Cl!:-1 ~1re :'l~tch~d <Jqi! $h~pl!d WL[h 
,·en'!! a.nd :!conoony. H~ hand~~ and r:ir~u 
ar~ \'ivid md Kulprurnl wkhou [ k.~ o{ 
e :..Ui"l !!qU~!Jt'llofHL. 
Hi:; approarh ro 1{00]:; is ~cns.lblc md sc](-
s.uffktcnt. Ic dcmorur::ramd ... axLOUl wa~ 
ot' rnaHng rht!m, a.nJ he ~ul:l[lli~J th~:-
rn .rtt>rial• fnr U$ to milke" otrr own. He ha.s 
built bi~ owD kiJo~ t>ver [he: ~·c-ar.s, [earning 
:as he goe;;. H" re~Ls s-ome wt'f KCrw!lo 
• bout his. cfrdL.e~t one, -tiM ~: l e-r.1 rio:; kiln ·.vitb 
VC't). Low~~·· aru;e r:lemc:ms.. lkH h-e u~cd 
tr m fire and scU and :lire: ag3ln ant.-3 iet!~ 
em k>'~rni""-
r 
1 fc now fir~s. :u corre I 0 • L ! .smnc:wt~ e. 
uslfi!: f! rL-ch. C.Olllbirtat icm e>f :'ilip:, and 
gl;ucS,;Lq wt!IL ~ r1npres><.c'd day, tn 
procluce ~rt.'"Cil U:!i i.tnd dc:ganc t.rpft.S.tiU:s o( 
c;;oklur. Y oo ha\'C" ro SEE rhr! l)ic:ct!s (l"vc 
appe-nde-d u shon lin of OOf~ • m d 
mag;:u~nes ~ hese hJs. \J•ork: U; includt;d). 
And "~rrh all rhi~, in .<J "'ll'Odd ol bi~ e~~. 
bee i.:5 quie>[, fri!!-ndlv, acce-ssible ::-rm~ 
c-omplc H~lv unpreH~noous. YoH ~rcn'L 
IUS.[ ueaLc:d [0 a dl~lay 4lf vt.nuo.str~·. you 
'A.'t!re [;tu,ehL hr'lw IX> do it. mo. 1:\·~r;...:me 
r:.<Jm:: IIWBI}' in~pii"Nl me-rgi:c-d :tm.l in lov..: 
Ylit.h da'f all O'i.'C"r ngaw 
Publiciltiom featunn~ John's. work: 
Ceramk" .ft.."'t•ww, Much L 991 
Crr~ An & P~uun, 1991/6 
'l\r~ Zetlr'mrd Pt.eft!!t, VQL. 35, no. 2, 199) 
Ccr.1mk.s & Prin.t Ely Paul Seal{[, l\&C 
Btrl, t994, pp 42 - ~5 
Adr..-atteed Pori£il T t!d-rnrqu.:~. r'~-· Dou!: 
Wemley, Cmw~od Pre~~ 199.5 
The Pr:;ner'.s Paklr(', by Con.s~~:UJc and 
Ogden. ~l]mn &o~ C-C>- L 9915. pp -45. 
•. Cb'(! 
• Hd4!'l'·r~Lf 
• ru .... cle~tn-e:J 
• n~· 1 
• 6ta:a.~f 
• o .... ~h.d~ . 
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Ancient Clay Workshop 
Throughour dL~ evolution of Wt!S(em 
civdrz.l~LI.On we h;t\li! coo oftl.'n as.sumed d'l.ac 
''pr~ure~fl means il nL0"'4! from the un· 
civiliz~d to the ci'<il1~d. from cht' primiti.,·<l! 
w chc rophlMkaced. fn)~n chc inferior ro th~: 
,.uperior. fu a result. \Vc;tt.em arrisc:s ha\rC' 
n(cen curned dte:i.J backs on the- wondtrful 
a<:~lh~tLC!oo, prOCf!SSI!S :md ce<:hn;4u.e~ of clte: 
pan: .. 
Undl qu re reccndy rrib<Jl ~ra.rote cr3dirions 
~,·t:n: ~n~r.-Uv s~n onlv as primirw.e: 
oddirn:~, ;a, "lh•inw:, ::uw:km: h.inury". ~nd 
\\'<!rc gene:mllv if::"m.e:d Lf'l c:hc swdy o{ 
C~i:':lnlks Fonunatc:J.;, during me lOch 
c.entu~• lhe appredacion and un ~ t~1.mding 
o( tn'"bal <lrt h. 1~ LriLn!:ued clraJJUidc.ally. <~n.d 
w.e fi0'1!.1 r«:ogni.ie th <tl tr:ibal cndidaru; .are 
"primitive" ani~· in th~ scuilio tiltil i Lies. and 
t'l.ring proc:cs;s~:S- The lew[ of ciafc a:nd 
i:UUCheorics Is m !.iOpru~titi.l.td • 3nythmg in 
rustocic or cunremporaf)' an: ... 
The fov,-er du: rechnology level. che higher 
the putre s skLll ]e:vd. An under.1~n ..... ing of 
aru:km: and tribal crnrurioru; in<:reare our 
:L\1/:l.rcness, and apptt:ei'!'llion of dl\·u~c 
cultures world-~'i.cf.c: and thro\l_gh hb[orp•. 
Mo~ at1d mme :artlsrs roday arc: findintt 
po~rful ae;'!tht:tic :md !!pLtiruaJ ~nspimtion 
in .,ndent and mbiJJ :;rt. 
Fife Is smothc:rc:d "''ith cn15nr:cl m~m_rrl! 
:;nJ .s:and which rum (be wa~ b1ack. with 
~ubtLe ,hailltt,g!l o( can ::md brown. 
A p i.mary appc-;d o.f the~ method~ u cbt 
l(he processes invoh·-e: alm~t no modern 
reehtJ.Oiogy. Thu fcarure i! dilfteult for 
m<ln'( n\ode:.m ccr:unk.lscs co acc.cpt1 giv"C"n 
0'\lT r.uematLOn Co r [OoJ~ and. cquipmc:nt. 
One~ e;w;pl!nec~d. ht1wcv~r. -a ttJbal 
approorb to Ct-t"<'mic~ i.s trc:mcndt;i r,.Jsly 
ldlerming, and even manv "high-ccch 
people pt!iiooically rerum m me ~u 
wich handbuilt l bonlir~rJ "'-UTk-
Th-e w'<>rkshop will be hosttd by Mlc.hacl 
Mcl:>owell, ;lrt h.s home :111d uudlo 10 
m.il~s north or &lti IIJlham. w A Uri At..HLIS[ 
4 -8 snd August 11 , 1.5.. The wurk.sh.op 
d;t~ b:1vc be-en chosen co coencidc: with 
m~ coo~ pt:I1cx:l of thi! T0%3n kUn. so 
:Jn)'On~ wanting ro participate in both. r;...ln 
do t~Q . Anybod'r' '· ·lsrung rc keep lodging 
-and me-.<~~ to a mini IJillril iJ hwi ~ed ro 
camp Olil on Micbad1s lawn and join Ln 
for £TUu:p rne:ali. Micha.cl'5lalg(: ocganic 
:ganic-n will provule a good R!ln. 
W<nk,.hop :Sl.%1! :isllmked ro 16, cost is 
.$.200(US). ThJJ includes roots, slips and 
U!lT8 sig. Custom ~t:m)c-;3 r; l,.. '( \\ill be 
avaibble for purchue.Tb~ '1'-i~bing to 
attend should send a non-refund:mlc 
$5"0(US) dc:f0l5it to Mieh3t!l McDowell nr 
PO Box 41251 Bellin.gtwm~ WA 98227. 
ind:ic:tn! whechcr you intend to camp on 
rh.e lawn. Fr,;~r Lnfonnatlan in CANADA 
on Anderv Cltrj workshop or T o~4n ArlnK. 
piC!;lse eooc3C( Veronica Shdford at (~50) 




New L.eacland Cadmiym 
Repulat!ons 
The Canadb•n O.:pnrrmcnc o( He01Lth ha.~ 
amende-d the Hlllardous Prcduc c~ Ar;t 
(hard to lxlicve: chat our hurnb[e pea (sj[ 
under (his, buc. Lc ~ so) to reduc~:: 1Ch~ 
;rmooJm; of alfowa.bk lr:ad and C<~dmium 
in ilny d.o11 O._-tecr char mighc c:onui .. ·abl}· 
be u~d (Qr food Ll~. 
If ytlu decur:u~ c:hc i.me:rior or rlrn o( 41 
cup, bo~ -l. pl="t~, etc.. ([ rnLUt noc le!ach 
t!OO or c:Jdmlum ovt-r tn~ new lcf:oll l,m.lr 
( ~ ·hLCh LS quite small~. ] f ~-ou aJf!' ~J~Iii 
commC!rei •• L •rn~q;la~ or glate:~ chat ar~ 
coloorful -<:Fpeo;;iaJiy •n LlLI! ro!J. yellow and 
or:mge r-ange:- vour wurk m.-.y need co be 
te~t.e:d or adapccd. ff you arc ml.:lc:inJ: ·;oot 
OWn low#fire 51ip.~ a1LJ SlfiN!S W H\.,1! 
commercial srains (l\oiason1 coc .. ) 1 you 
:sh~tuld check the individual campOt~nt:3 
of each stain. 
Ril~ 1.1 r,4acrern or bowl fcwms. duu use 
oornmm::~i J:l>~:::c::~ may :Wo net!'d to be 
checlcd. Anvrhin~: th<n: oould be med or 
•nrJt::lken for tood use n~ds a stamped 
w;~.ming o n rlt1! h;lle-, in bloc.k capiml.s of 
not lc-!S than 3mm in height .,.·hich rc~: 
D.tv~GE.RJ COl\Ff AINS LEAD 
Al'D10R CADMLUM. DO NOT USE 
FOR FOOD.. Oh re>. thl!'! mu.'lr ;lilso be m 
French. 
[f ~"'0,. ba.ve ;lr~y qu~t:Joru a1:out hm rhls 
appUe:s royour ov.u work, plr:.ase wnrnct 
Sheila Weloc~ , Canada Health and Safcq1 
at {004} 666 ~ 5004 .. 
GaUeey of BC Ceramics .- Upcoming Deadlines for 
Subm tssions 
VInce Pi.telkill head of c::be T enne~5-et: 
~lachian Ccr11e:r (tJ:r Crafts., w.U 1x 
giving ;ln "Ancient Cl3'( worbm1i" t hLS 
summ_e:r. Thi:s i~ ~ n~·e day V.'Or:bhop in 
whit:h participant! will "l~_,m by doing" dtc 
aiba.ll pre·KI~, pr~ -kiln tc\":hniqucs ()( 
fonning, dc:conni nK ;;and li.nng their pots. 
11w: t04:u: wiU 1x on mnple v~b ;ul d 
sculpture t!;.5Lri8 p:inch and coil m.c£hods. 
Th~rc ~ill be :tn entph;~; i.1 ilCL me- broad 
tfiVI!I'SJ['J' o{ dccorativ~:: ~ft<:C{:S 11$e<f ptLOr CO 
glaze <kvelopmenc. Th~ swfac~ wiU k 
fl!l.ished wil(h cl;iy :dips, bum.Jslllng and 
po!i;!hifii. The~ wiU be ~'·t:n•l colm.lf.s. o f 
terra sigilatftL, :m ulrra.refintd slip which 
givi!J eichcr a :sstiu 11k»-":t whe r' unburnished, 
or a bi~<rd. a: la~sy .sheen when il[ L5o burni . h.ed.. 
W'hen Gong, Vince u.s~~ a Vl'l:l' kl\" b.sque 
and craruf~T) fhe still warm Wllr'C:cS o nto a 
bonllre, The Wque red~z; (buc doem'l 
e:limin;~te) ch.e high los~s. :mociacro with 
open firing.. The bnnfLte iJS!eS me da.q;ic 
"ri}rv~d-reiluc.tionl blackware m.-nutl!! ~'ling 
cha.t is prneciced by che Puebto potters. 
Jr.me 2J • SuemLSslon of 'III.'Ori. for m~ JuJv r:xbibitA Gardrn Tl!a Party. m chc- Q:.l1e.ty 
o( ~ ~r:untcs. AIL.mernbc:a c,f th-e Pott .. u" C'.raikt :!Ire encooragsd_to brine wotk in {or this 
non-Juned sbow. Work. \\/ILl leave {he: gaJle11· as it ~dis (hi~h tOur»! (1me} sa ~-e will nc~ (() 
h.!i.ve ba.c~up s.tO.U· Pka~ bring 'fOOT b:Jme.s~ c~url.'! co display 'Wic:h your 'i!.'od, 1111d ~.SIC 
cag ~he: ;pu:::<;es "'-'~ rh rer.all pnccs. (SC% cornmis:'Aioo) 1 )'our 1nrtr~:.l~ and number a{ piece.. C;tll 
Jane i( l'OU ha1;-c: any question:; (604) -6159,56<1.5 
01' e:m11il bc:plftllld@ mouch.be.c-a) .. 
1 uly 31 • Deadline for Exhibit Pro~P-~-.b lor 1998. Applkation for~~ ;.mil ~:ucdelines are 
avail~b]l' •o tfu: G:~Ue11' 011 we can mail one ro 'ftl'l•· 
Da vicl Lan1bert Pays a '' isiL 
(A~~,:.J Lord, rhc-~ arc a !>t3f!Sa.: r~ns uUJL'JI::er 
;md o;ari~lr' ui people \'1.1Lti;:.Jt Gtan.,•lllc 
[sland. Wb:\t 'll.rith p~ l;,:::mg ~l.;l ~t Clade 
Craft, ch~ OaUc.J~' of BC O.mmic~. Cmft 
Hou~e, cwo \\oorli:in;: :5tudios en d 11 pri''<l~ 
r,a.llery. the- cc.r:unics communi~· is well 
n•prl!.S~m:cd It wouJd oo ime-r~clng to 
c-~plon=" d1~ r~:<1.wf'l for suc.h ;L St•l..d 
rcprcst."nrn~mn, bill [ -~~~~per;t ~[.l'f'l~t like 
Tarn ]p,~i.ng and Gc-o(f Mas~.ey- Laid tbc: 
fo~ITu,hliLICn. 01nc! we: arc: :all ro be 0rntefu[ {or 
rhi!. 
£"ui LLOt often surp£Ur:d by ... i!itors to my 
:sr1rdt<J, but 1 r ~.,.ru. unncrvtng ro h.ave LJavid 
Lmnl,...Jt v.+~lk in. HI:!" viurl!<! durir'i~ m)• 
early ye-ars ht:re, bu~ ~n(;t he dit'd ro Inn Iii: 
;ag:o J hadn'c I!XpCct:o:d ro fed his prc-.1c-ti.Ct: 
:IIEro"~in. 
Hu '\I'Oic<: \"L'BS its ruw.:d ~rm~, tho:: mtil(' 
waJ m atv.J the rwinkk in chi! qoc still sb.ar:p. 
H 1: w:1.~ m r:nle th::t:n :a ILtclc plt!aseJ. h~ s.at.d, 
a.t the- vtbrnncy o( th~: c:er:lm~s ~~Jmmi,Jili ll'!o' . 
He was oni! of t booc peopll!" v.•ho h ::]pc-d ]o;v 
t~n:= tbundadoo ro o-w much envied sc:.t~::. 
I l:elie.,_re he feh: 1 h .. r lu~ luw..f~reJ ....,..,~ h:JJl 
~een nt:glcctr>d in that waon: of Ltac h-
HH<m!Jda stune.v.•ar~ wor:l:: ol th~ [960's. So 
when h~ .,...,. •1!1 rho::: r~rr<t C:l.)l t:1 on tk ~"'I and 
ht! was borh amu5ed and sa£Uficd 
"It' l;ahn r~ Yt·htle," lte sau:L When [ a:Ud 
that the r:r~ft.tm~m:hrp \:~pt i_m-pmvine lh~: 
concurred. And thl!'n no~d. "] t would be -
OT .... 10uld na\'~ bci!n· important CO ftaVC: 8 
:schonl t,f c~Jm 1n th~: prov1n.ce." 
We: discw;~d this for a while. nod~ th(' 
uref18th cf lnrc-rc:~: tn ::la}', even witb.oiJt: :1. 
-cconlr.'ll !!<;hool (or t~ b:aruicNJfted objec.t. [t 
became app;:~nmt th;J.t e<LCh poc:t~r, 
reprdlc;;s. o( trnining cr background. muse 
Tl'f'r~~t=nt 3JI p;>trc:rs. w~ allow people ID 
'lxlk ... -e in otmr .,..'<)r ; ~!11li'!C::l tlu; c.."h•y W(>rk 
of otft£n,, cdebrat~ th~ g:ifted among us and 
ue-iJf ~n.:t'OU~'f those who h-elpet.:l :;e t up 
our rnthc-r inl;l"l!tJibl~: llr.en~ ;.md ph~.el!' in the 
:lrts. 
[ he: shrug of hLs. .rlwuldt!r ~~med 1 o '":.1Y 
'
1Ci.lm' l:>n. ~ And thccn he departed. And] 




Eru u1 El~etrn! W.,mputel'u:t=J ldln. I D ~u. 
tL n i!w ciemi!11t!5, I id n~ds wQrlc. S I COO 
OBO. Bn-nda -iJt 2l4 ~ 3 10. 
C lflythlng Pottery Studio s..dc 
SarJSun (ron:t LO - 5. June L~ & 1.5. 
35169 SL Pau ls A Yt! •• North V ;iU'ICOu\'~: 1. 
C...o~ ll Hl"ath~rOtirn!S -'1 935 1719 fc.)r 
direc tioru. 
Fur Sale: 
Ol.)•rnpir; El('tln.c kiin. #2318. 4.7 cu. ft., 
cone- 10, c~n re-m aU .$2.00 
Call Ocro :u 930 · 220L 
Beef & R~:1klasL: 
Sc-lf-coctaitted studio. Prio.r.are ~mrancc. 
1V, rnkro-wa.VC', bam, gardc:n. K.e.rrisda~ 
,m:;~ l.lf V ~n¢nU\'~T. 545 lir'i_£1e, :S 55 
~uble; ~lly ra~es c<tn be arra.need. 
6~ . 263 . 6061 
Vio';;mL~d: 
Us~:d c-lc-ccric l..iln (around 7 cu. ft.}, 
dccaic whee 1 and scale. in vc:ry good 
t:OJodLtlon. !llease ca-tl1 Eun Joo :11 (604) 
669 ~5696. 
Arr Student: 
wanung to \ 'Ode ·, 1Lh c~..:ram2ci:o~a; , 
particularly lrt[~~~~ in ~er.trnk 
sculpture. WiUin~ to do odd ;ab:~.. 
iEltpt!tit'!nte in building, th.rowlng, m.old-
0\i.l ·~· ~Bling lmd ur.ing. Ple::i!<!'; r:.all 
JAnke Qt .Sl L - 1510. 
Ost:CDpath \'i<'anroi.l: 
L[ ~'OU mo'jl,• oi (Jnt: Ln 1--o•.v ·r Malnb.nd 
• ple..t~ .;oo to,o;;t; H~thcr :Rt -166 · 334) . 
You ill'~ i:rwlt~ to an exh:ibi(h:m & sale 
L~ r i!Ct=llL ptJ~ .~ry & gllrden KUiptUk ;U 
thr.: stlldio ofConnk Glo,-er on Sud:J-)", 
June- 22 from LO unnJ 4. l B 72 .1J6 ~tree t, 
South Sum:~. 
For Sale: 
E.:min Slsbrcllc:r, J6 , cxcdle:m cocdah(m 
.$2000 OBO. 
Cn'ltt~CI ChtLTmi:tln .at 321 - 94 7 5. 
'For Sa~ : 
Bags of butnl ur11ber <.~ t ~5 pe-r po"n d. 
L<UI!;t: {i!QQr J~;a]e at S 19(1. 
CaU Unds ac (604~ 'l10 " 0~ 15 
,More Unc lassificd.~ 
Throu!lh th.<! l:ire~ Salt! &. B.xhlb1tion 
Si~ Sak Spnrtg Pottc:r.s (Oar,· Oerncff, 
Swan Hin~t, De:n}ts Janu:.:i. Terry Rya.l!, 
Mcli.wa &~•. Judy W~d.en) 
~pr.cmb:-r L) & 14, LO ilm - 5 pm 
Ar jud~· W~eden's Country .Srudi<l, liS 
Pnm.rosc Lane, S~l~ Sp~ Csl3nd (follow 
North End Rd. to Wh~tru Rd.). 
Call {250) 537 - '40.3 Cor more mformadon. 
For Sale: 
10 cu. ft. ~:u; kiln and fumi~, 
$5000BO. 
Call215 -l1l4 
Ca Us for Entry 
"'Vi.11.Jal Art$ C\!!\•elopment Award" 
pro,·i~~ il'am~ b:tv.•e.en $>000 and $5000 
rar cmerginiC or rnid-ctrree! '3Iillan:s lt::Jtmng 
new proc~!~J. Or' ln. s ~l£·sUtJ.dy or 
mcnto~hsp pro~sm . This a'W(Ird IS ope-n to 
:~.ny one }ll!orf rc:stden( ...,{ BC wh.o j_, nnr 
~uf'ilendy a s~Jem. For more lnformilbc"lrl. 
con1••e:t Elizah::th Sh.cfrin ac: the A!.Scm.bJy or 
British Columbia Ar~ Council, #201- .37..37 
Chk sr.., V;)n~ou~r, BC. V6H 2M4. reL 
(604} 7J8 - 07 9, fax (60i) 738 · S i 6J OT 
email: 4l~~.,t!ersrore.ca 
.Appllcati-op Deadline is June 161 1997 
••uruque:l,.• HC" i:s tlw l!llg:cst re-P'n!!l 
who!csa.lc: g1rl :show in BC. There i5 tt 
&pon~red section availabfc to craft:SJXopS~: 
who M'l.'e nor previr~wfy markted ar tbn 
~flU@, /uri!!d from acw;J Ylo'Odt, jurrm.w ree 
of $35. Th~ ~ha•r4• is at BC Plac.e Stad.iulfll. 
.:Jc);L· , , ; . O:m£~! BC c~ative .O .. m 
Show, 2680 Progrc'-Sslve Way, Clr:iltbtOill, 
BC, VZ T JXB o:r calll...000.-672: -01 OJ or 
(604}857 · 1786 ur (ax (604) 854,3037. 
Appl£catim1 Deadlin~: i!'l ] uly 4, 1997. 
' Crafts Associatir.m o.f Be·~ coCkhr:ues 25 
~~ .. r~ L.l'l 1998. A commem<mu:J\'e, juned 
e:dtibi tion will be hosted by tht'! Cn.nadian 
Ctaft Mu~um [njuocl)uly 1998. Ope.n ro 
all OC rc:sido::nts or CA8C merob~rs. 
No jury tee for e~~tlng CABC mt"ndler~ or 
$4 7 for CABC m.cmbe~h ip and jury fee or 
.$Z5 jury fe~ (or ttan-membert.. 
Applic<trton Dc.tdl1n~: -jj August 22 , 1997 
Workshops 
Clufstcl H:11'1'i.s.an (Oc~up!'l.tlanal 
T h.ernplst) 1 leatu.red at NCEC A 
"'ill be gl"irlJ: ;1 Jlre:!i!n'l::u:ion on common 
phy.skal problem~ ;rnd lnjuric:s amon.~ dav 
\l'<!rkers. She wiU su~tt:e.sc [J'cacmcm:s nnd. 
apprudts, w; WI!'U :;~~ Jl~\·enr.ari~ 
ml!'il.S\ne~ for e\•cryda~- 'MlrL Th.are mll be 
3n oppooun:lry ro ask a'lxn.:lt your own 
injuries after the lectun~ . Thu~;.iay, 
A~u~l 12. (tim~ not 'f':'t flfi~U:cd, ar 
£mily Carr. Fee is $2.0. Cont~ J:ar~£ at 
tr. · Pocrc-r's Guild (604) 669 - 5645 r~ 
morr info. 
Emily Cat:r Summe£ Cuurses: 
*"'*Cul!ntk Siu Sprzr:i/k Architeoture 
July lS , August f.), 
Mon ~ Fri. 9 am - ll:JO,tm 5386 
Jruuuctor: Roben Hammr!l, 
The focu!> of thi:.., ~oonc YliU be on die 
comt rt~~Cilon at on-:si te Ylo'OrK at SumR:S 
Brick Work' :md Clay Proclucr...:;. You mU 
c;~eplore £ndividu••l 1de-a.s, fir.n: throul!h 
dnr.wins;i. ruod.c:l! and enuqucs.. and fhf:n 
rhrough h~on'lds-on actiYLty. Through the 
process of building. students will bl!.come 
(Bmil•:tt wirh cn~n~•mng, design 
prindpl~ and a varil!'l:y nr fOI'IBrrtxtio:n 
ifl)arcrial!. J credJts. 
UPfl.ciJ~ note that thi~ c.oursc nc~ds 
more rc;gi..str:mm to GO fOlW-.rd. If 
Roberr HIIJ.'risons':r~ wotk.shop is not pur 
on, tb~:n. rhe Christi Harrison workshop 
tw potting injuries and how ~l prevent 
them wlU .alas bt: (:ancelled. 
flandlmildrna Woric.s.hop 
S"rurday, Au~ 9. 10 am - 5 pm 
ROOc:rt Hamson S4S 
Through slides, Lecture, disc"~n and me 
po$..'1ib:ltry of hond~-on 3Cd\•irv an 
muoductiOI'l [Q on-sire 9;~1lpwre . You arl!' 
enooura~d to t.~ing you.t own ide;~!!, 
sk!:'tdto!!S and ma.quctt~: . 
AU Women's AulllliJ.I.l}ll :firinu 
\t.•Lrh Linch. ChtLmi!m.on (AU,g.\ut t6 • Ui). 
$2 r;.o. lndudcs .11 Gfak marer•;ds <md 
llrin~;. Frc:c primiti\"<: c:amplng on !lit-e or 
student •esldencc ~r 519.99 ni~hdy. 
Com:at.t CatMJdf~·~on, '1477 8£rachcona 
Rd. Notth v,..'L, BC V7G lG1 or 
tel. (604 )929-9, 7 .s 
'\Vot!d Flrc Kiln A:rr 370. J c::~ic 
An<J~m!l flring ftnm June I 5 - .28 . 
.o\ccomm•1darlon ~ Wo\•c:. Cont.a<:t 
Jock~n Hirota ilt (l~1) N I -2432 or 
~gi~t~r ar R.cgi.mat', Malaspi.nit Univeni ty 
Collc!fe', 9C0·5lh St. . 1:maimo, BC 
C;;r,ada. V9R 5 55. S.JOO 
The Green Hou~ at Christina Wc-
olit'n llrt rel?eats in a r.:nu\•ar.cd C:ttm -of· 
ch~-ccntury r-arm.hot t:, wl rh 
:tc.commodi:ltiun (or up to 10. This 
s.tunrne-rs, plaru include OOiJding a wood 
fued kiln lor Wt-gL<nLng. Contact 1920 
Rlduc Rood. Chmcina l.<ll.:r.!!, BC, VDH 
lEl or phoru:ffax (250~447-6556. 
Deny..s J llm~ Studlo on Salt Spring 
A~enittg the ~nation -June 2 . 6, 
Larry Green, Jungian onented 
ps~--chotberapi~t.. and Dc:nys] ;•mes u~ 
tTit~l ti~rncdia ~xplo~oon wirh emph:;tl~~ a:""t 
day . Fm rhosc- mte"r:t:Stt!d tn cxpforing 
rhe parhway.s be rwcen ch.c ~Jnamsel.ous 
mmd md t~ ge!il:'t:ulon of form. ~ur~ ce, 
ima.,~ ilntl s't'J(lOOI~ F~ 5340, Lndud~ 
marertal..s. 
Handfn..Uf&h1.g and Low flli!: lntro. I I.Hl~: 
16 - 21 'l'ith Deny.s. James. u~ ~.la~· as an 
c:"l(pn!S51'.'4: m~dium, 1iring "-'ODd, :so&a, 
saggRT, pit and ro.ku ~iln~. For t~ ttt:w 
ro day. Fc:-e $4 75. 
Shifting D&mioru • nuli~.:xwerin.g )'IMI 
emrt£11.~tt /oRr:. July 14-25. Ri!dlticover 
yuur t't!,itnnc:r's l!'nthuJ~sm throu~h a 
\'arier,r of c;readw lc:"amin~:t approa~h~~. 
f tet: t $+75. 
~co 1997, Sat1 MipeJ De Al1cr.uie, 
o~emller 'l - 18 w~rh Dcnrs I ;nn.es. 
[nitial :ri$-;n up now open. 
To reg»T~I:', conracc ECiAD Summ~r 
Croolt Prcgntm I 399 Jahruto11 Sr .. 
Gr;mvllle Island, V.-ru~:ouver. BC V6H 
.3R9, tel. (60 )SH-)800 ot {'{l)( 
(604)C;'ft+J.501 or 
~mcul~ l)t:'lln(o@ecitJd.~.c.1! 
for (urrhcr inform:tdon or ro 1'1:1f1Stc-r 
c.ontacf llinys J ame~ :at. I 62 Wdbury 
Dnve, Salt Spring Island. BC, VSK 2l.B, 
0mt".lt. phonc/mx {25{!)537-,.906. 
More \Vorkshops Ia=> 
'{1.7 or kshops? Cont. 
The A!'Chl~ Bray Fmmd;J.Lia n arri!r:s 
"! ale & Ar &:bL~.t:crura.l Terra Cc>tta 
June 2J ·July 5 wuh Lnsrructor C:~~ry E.sst!r. 
FL!t! ~ $400 (US). c h!!ap haulii~ avmla:-:JL!. 
Wuadfare WCfbhop &am Sept- .q- 7 With 
i.nslructon. Mc:K~~L.:L<! Smltb -and ]canc-tte 
R.okc1W!1kL. Fcc- i,; S I 65 {liS) 
Com~1: .o\«:hk Bra'!o' Ci!mm~ Fooncrncion 
2915 Country Club AVC"nuco, H~l1!1 3, MT 
)9t02. Td. ·t06 • 443- 35m 
T~d.ltlo[l.il, lnc:H~now. P o-ttery 
<rt lCt:! ndcrine Om pus at Emma (.:;:Ike-, 
Sask. tchcw:m, Au •u!>l 23 ~ 29. Mar~h.r 
Com~ Y>/Or"s primotnl·p' · ·hh day, srom ;.rr~d 
fibcrgla•'· She ]~arne-d her ~lUis Wlrhin tht: 
tr.u:UoonaL r.rm~ work of tbc Soudu:ae.tcm. 
USA. .. l m-.-sdr have ocr orne- a , . ._.~~~ to tbc-
.,.e'S~Li that arc ~re-:rted through mv h.:oar-r 
:~.nd h.irnds... The encorgy ~ rrrd 5plrl( tha~ go 
1r'1W m~· worl: ~suL in an c-ltp~·~oo of 
rev~' encc and resr:ecl[ (or •.romen, Lht: E.~nh. 
and tht! 1ndigcnow w::-rv ai Ufc:". 
To rel!i~ll" call (].06) 966 • 5539 
Nam~: 
Randy B I"Qdn.r:>L wan.mop 
J ul,• LJ - L9. $BOO include;s ac(;om. a.t 
luLal &Sill, bJ •;aki·J~[, luoch and dmncl'. 
l?rin~ ~our own hi~ul! flied piece~~ 
O.d.olr Grove Pot~ry an beautiful Gali;ul(l 
~sland.anJ 1 e~ cra!t~m:.tn. R:mdo;o 
Brodnn.x, c>fier 1 d_ay.5 of plltt:Jer)' 
lnsrruction. E:K:h day f~41tures a dlffcrem 
dccot"at'lv-e p nlC.ClSS and flrirt-2 t~ch.nl.quc . 
.Firlnq indtJde~ woad and Eas fi~d r~ku. 
!la~ar pic; ami ;;wdusL rcductiorn. K ;~ ,; 
con~t~uecwn trnd "nlil£ Ul~trucnon w-ill he 
cmph=-1siu.*d. Contact ~n~' Dolph, 
Cedar Grovl! Ponety, RR#l, G.Jli:lf'lo 
r ;U\d, BC. C:ma.h, vo::-.: L PO Qr I I' L 
< z 50t5J9~ 5a l ..,_ 
Rn.kll Workshop with Sandr.t Dolph 
Jum: 21 &. june 22, from 9:30 ;l.rcl • q prn 
Cu~r 1S ~ L J.S, iJtdudes lunch bot>h ..!..J'(!j. 
Studerrcs will britlb 6 to 3 bi.squc-d f<>U 
I1Uidc: riOm raku r;;.liw. 5L'21!' limit of LO" 
high., ln1~uc.rlan oo r<.1ku pr ac:e!l!i, ~uln 
Ol.lS[JIKrion . . afcr:y comi.l:ko.r~Ort. &. 
'JX'"~l·rir:m~ tcc:hniqu~M. ThrowinJ; 
deiDo~u-n.dort.S on lar;K~. stJC:o::hed ~~t!h 
wHI ~o ht! ,!ltven Se-e (:0t'I.La£:t address; for 
R3ndy Bmdn~ll workshop abc, .. •t:; for more 
infnnl.'r:ulon. 
Mud!!Linb"Ct Clay Srudio 
Su mmer \Vurlit.ibaps~ 
June 22 , Smnke fmllf: 
J ulv 5 &. 6 • S<x3a Fiting - Coruu~ GloY\'!r 
Au_.<JUH 10 -~r Cbt ~ J~4u:i Ber1!LunJ 
C!lll 6SS - C1A Y for Je Lords. 
Ongoing Wotk hop 
Mu&11li nL{CT C!riy Studios we lcom.cs ru:u• 
rnem~n; to dt~r drop-in srudio ln 
Oasmwn. M~:mb~hi.p r~ is $15 
::mu\.!Hllly with 9 drop in lee a( $8 fo r 4 
hovn:. DIJ 6SS -CLAY fur infnnn<1ti.<)fi 
on boun ~1nd tt!chnic.al 5UppoTt-
The Port Moodv Centre for the Arb 
announce-s. ••The C la't' Studio l~rogram" 
;a J.rop-Lfl program <:?.~gned (or people. 
op.•ho h.a-.·e ~orne c::tperir:nce m clo1y. 
T u~.sci;lv da,.·J md \'(/OOfiesdl.l.}' ~: .. ·r:nil,gs. 
Cost i.s $30 & vol.um:cc:r urnc. C.ttll 469 -
4561 (or dctrulz. ern ill tty" of th~ ub~ 
p.rq lfr3fl'lS. 
Potters Gutld of British Co~umbia 
~ 997 Mt>tnlJmh!p Applrcacum f rmn 
QYcs, I w;;~li 't m become<~ mernber DYes, I want ro rcn~:w my m~tnbere.J:up 
I:UndiVJdu;al 
OFam.iJ.,tStudio (mn. 4 pctWn=>) 
I:JStr.Jden{ (full-dtr.l!} 
IJScnim 







·----~--------------------P~r~ICode: ________ __ 
Phon~: ----- FCI.1;: ---- ----
Emml: ------------------------------
l/we t!ndose s __ _ 
Mail OIT ci'eborer ro; 
Pott~~ QuHd of BC 
U59 Carrwnghc Streel 
V:mtoU'f'CT, oc 
V6H Jl\'1 
